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XEW DRAFT. 

Legislature. 
HOUSE. Xo. 186. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRBD 

AND ~INETY-FLVE. 

AN ACT to organize certain Plantations. 

Be 1'.t enacted by the Senate arid House of Representatives 
in Legislature assem1Jled, as follows: 

SECTION 1. Township n11mher eleven, range one, west 

2 from the east line of the state, to he known as Cary Plan-

3 tation; township number four, range five, west from the 

4 east line of the state, to be known as Crystal Plantation; 

5 township number sixteen, range seven, west from the east 

6 line of the state, to he known as Eagle Lake Plantation; 

7 township number eleven, range six, west from the east 

8 line of the state, to be known as Garfield Plantation; 

9 township letter G, rnnge one, west from the east line of 

10 the state, to be known as Hamlin Plantation; township 
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11 letter B, range two, west from the east line of the state, 

12 to be known aE:. Hammond Plantation; township number 

13 six, range four. west from the east line of the state, to be 

14 known as ~lerrill Plantation; township numher twelve, 

15 range six, west from the east line of the state, to be 

16 known as Nashville Plantation; township number five, 

17 range three, west from the east line of the state, to be 

18 known as Oakfield Plantation ; township number nine, 

19 range six, west from the eHst line nf the state, to be 

20 known as Oxbow Plantation; township number thirteen, 

21 range six, west from the ea"'t line of the state, to be 

22 known HS Portage Lake Plantation; township number 

23 thirteen, mnge four, west from the east line of the state, 

24 to be known as ,vade Plantation; township number fif-

25 teen, rnnge four, west from the east line of the state, to 

26 be known as vYestmanlan<l Plantation; township numuer 

27 fifteen, range seven, west from the ea-;t line of the stijte, 

28 to be known as ,vinterville Plantation, in the county of 

29 Aroostook. 
And township number two, range three, west of Bing-

31 ham's Kennebec purchase, to be known as Lang planta-

32 tion; township number one, range three, west of Bing-

33 ham's Kennel,ec purchase, to lie known as Coplin Plantu-

34 tion; township number two, range two, west of Bingham's 

35 Kennebec purcha:::;e, to be known as Dallas Plantation; 

36 township number two, range one, west of Bingham's Ken-

37 nebec purchase, to be known as Greenvale Plantation; 

38 towrn,hip number three, range one, west of Bingham's 

3~ Kennebec purchase, to be known as Rangeley Planta-

40 tion in the county of Franklin. 

And township number twenty-one, middle division ; 

4i township number thirty-three, middle division in the 

43 county of Hancock. 
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And township number three, range eight, north of the 

45 vValdo Patent, to he known as Sehot~is Plantation ; town-

46 ship number three, range six, west from the east line of 

47 the state, to be known as Stacyville Plantation; township 

48 number two, Indian purchase, to be known as \Yoodville 

49 Plantation; township number one, nol'th division, to be 

50 known as Summit Plantation in the county of Penobscot. 

And township number seven, range eight, north of the 

52 Waldo Patent, to he known as Bowerbank Plantation; 

53 township number eight, range nine, north of the Waldo 

54 Patent, to be known as Elliottsville Plantation; township 

55 number four, range eight, north of the \'Valdo Patent, to 

56 be known ~ls Lake View Plantation; township number 

57 three, range two, east Kennebec river, Bingham'::; Ken-

58 nebec purchase, to be known as King::;lmry Plantation in 

59 the county of Piscataquis. 

And north half of township number four, range three, 

61 west of Kennebec river-Bingham's Kennebec purchase, 

62 to be known as Bigelow Plantation ;-township number 

63 three, r:rnge three, west of Kennebec river-Bingham's 

64 Kennebec purchase, to be known as Dead River Pl:rnta-

65 tion ;-township number four, range four, west of Ken-• 
66 nebec river-Bingham's Kennebec purchase, to be known 

67 as Flagstaff Plantation ;-township number one, range 

68 two, west of Kennebec river-Bingham's Kennebec pur-

69 chase, to be known as Pleasant Ridge Plantation ;-town-

70 ship number five, rnnge two, north of Bingham's Kenne-

71 bee Purchase, to be known as Dennistown Plantation;-

72 township number four, range one, north of Bingham's 

73 Kennebec purchase, to be known as Jackman Plantation; 

7 4 -township number four, range two, north of Bingham's 
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75 Kl'.l111Chec purchase, to be known as ~loose River Planta-

7G tion in the county of Somerset. 

And township nnnil>er oue, rar,ge three, Titcomb's sur-

78 vey, to be known as Lnmhert Lake Pla11tation ;-towrn'.lhip 

7~) number fourteen, east divi:-:ion ;-township number twenty-

80 one, eat-it divit-ion in the county of vYashington. 

Each with their pre::-cnt h<nrnu:trics are hereby sever-

82 ally organize<l into plantations to be known hy the 

83 names above givt'n, and are hereby ii1vested with all the 

84 powers and privilc,ges and subjected to all the duties and 

85 obligations incident to other plantations. 

SECT. 2. Said plantations arc hereby made the legal 

~ successors of the former plant at ions of the same names, 

3 and are invested with all the corporate property of said 

4 former plantations and authorized to assume and pay the 

5 dehts thereof, and to raibe mon<>y hy tax for that purpose. 

SECT. 3. The organiziltion of tlie existing plantations 

2 above named are hereby confirmed an<l made valid, a11d the 

3 first annual meeting called by the asse::--sors thereof after 

4 the passage of this act, shall be the first rrieeting of the 

5 pla11tatiorrn hereby organized. 

S1<:crr. 4. This act shall take effect when approved. 

STATE OF l\IAIN"E. 

lIOL:8E OF REPRESE'.\TATIYES,) 
February 21, 18\)5. / 

Heporte(l lly Mr. IIOWE, of Milo, from Committee on Leg;al Afl:lirE', 

aucl Ol'(lered printed Utlller joint rules. 

W. S. COTTOX, Clerk. 




